Nil Report Form

Public Sector Compensation Transparency Act
For Public Sector Bodies with No Statement of Remuneration to Disclose

This form may be used to report under section 4 of the Act that no disclosure is required for the year.

4 If a public sector body has no employees whose total compensation and severance for the previous year is greater than the threshold and no members who were paid compensation or severance, who became entitled to severance or to or in respect of whom non-monetary benefits were provided during the previous year,

a) the public sector body is not required to make a disclosure under section 3 in respect of that year, and

b) the public sector body shall so advise the public and the Minister in the form and manner determined by the Minister.

Name of Public Sector Body: Students Finance Board

To the best of my knowledge and belief,

- there were no employees of the above public sector body who earned more than $127,765 in compensation and severance in 2017, and

- there were no members of the above public sector body who received any amount of compensation, severance or non-monetary benefits in 2017.

Megan van der Linden
Name (highest ranking officer)

Acting Executive Director, Student Aid
Position Title

Signature

Date (yy/mm/dd) 2018-07-09

This nil report form is to be published on the website of the public sector body or the responsible department.

The personal information that you provide on this form will be collected and used for the purpose of section 4 of the Public Sector Compensation Transparency Act and related regulations. It is collected under the authority of section 33(c) of the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act and is protected by the privacy provisions of that Act. If you have any questions about the collection of this information, you can contact the assigned official for your public sector body.